American British White Park Show

Breed Representative: Merrie Nimmer  Rockton, IL  (815) 629-2771

Begin Arrival: Wednesday, September 23 – 10:00 a.m.
In Place: Thursday, September 24 – 10:00 a.m.
Show: See Show Schedule

Schedule is subject to change.

ENTRY FEES AND DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Entry Deadline</td>
<td>$60 per head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Deadline</td>
<td>$80 per head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Entry</td>
<td>$100 per head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry fees include bedding and tie-out space. Bedding will be available upon arrival at World Beef Expo. Exhibitors are responsible for their own bedding for tie-outs.

All exhibitors are expected to familiarize themselves with the General Rules & Regulations. Rules have been revised for the 2020 World Beef Expo.

Rules Specific to the American British White Park Show

1. Exhibitors are subject to all rules and regulations of the American British White Park Association.
2. Eligibility requirements are as follows:
   - Females: 87.50% or greater
   - Bulls: 93.75% or greater
   - Steers: 93.75% or greater
3. All entries must be registered with the American British White Park Association or the British White Cattle Association of America. Tattoos must be legible and must match the corresponding registration certificates.

$ in premiums will be awarded.
Sponsored by ____________________________.

COW/CALF PAIRS

Class
1  Cow/Calf Pair
   Calf must be cow’s most recent natural calf and may not exceed 240 days of age on day of show.
   GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR
   RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR

HEIFERS

Class
4  Summer Heifer Calf – calved May or later of current year
5  Spring Heifer Calf – calved March - April of current year
6  Junior Heifer Calf – calved January - February of current year
7  Late Senior Heifer Calf – calved November - December of previous year
8  Early Senior Heifer Calf – calved September - October of previous year
   CHAMPION HEIFER Calf
   RESERVE CHAMPION HEIFER Calf
11 Late Summer Yearling Heifer – calved July - August of previous year
12 Early Summer Yearling Heifer – calved May - June of previous year
13 Spring Yearling Heifer – calved March - April of previous year
14 Junior Yearling Heifer – calved January – February of previous year
15 Senior Yearling Heifer – calved September - December 2018
   CHAMPION YEARLING HEIFER
   RESERVE CHAMPION YEARLING HEIFER

AMERICAN BRITISH WHITE PARK
GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER

BULLS
Class
20 Summer Bull Calf – calved May or later of current year
21 Spring Bull Calf – calved March - April of current year
22 Junior Bull Calf – calved January - February of current year
23 Late Senior Bull Calf – calved November - December of previous year
24 Early Senior Bull Calf – calved September - October of previous year
  CHAMPION BULL CALF
  RESERVE CHAMPION BULL CALF
27 Late Summer Yearling Bull – calved July - August of previous year
28 Early Summer Yearling Bull – calved May - June of previous year
29 Spring Yearling Bull – calved March - April of previous year
30 Junior Yearling Bull – calved January - February of previous year
  CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL
  RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL 2017
33 Two-Year-Old Bull – calved January – December 2018
  CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
  RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
  GRAND CHAMPION BULL
  RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL

GROUP CLASSES
Group classes will be entered at the show.
All group class animals must be exhibited in an individual class.

Pair of Calves: Two Calves, one or both sexes, calved January of current year or later
Pair of Yearlings: Two Yearlings, one or both sexes
Pair of Heifers: Two Heifers, owned by one exhibitor
Pair of Bulls: Two Bulls, owned by one exhibitor
Breeder’s Herd: Three females and one bull, any age, bred by one exhibitor
Get of Sire: Four animals by one sire, both sexes represented
Best 5 Head: Five animals, one or both sexes, shown by one exhibitor

STEER
Class
45 Club Calf Steer – calved January or later of current year
46 Feeder Steer – calved in previous year, 850 lbs. or under
47 Finished Steer – calved October - December 2018, over 850 lbs.
  GRAND CHAMPION STEER
  RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER